Kia ora Postgate School
We are back! All systems go for next Monday 18th May. Boy, are we excited.
Personally, I feel this is a great decision. The rates of transmission in the greater
Wellington area are extremely low. There is currently only one active case for the
greater Wellington region and there hasn't been a confirmed case in the
Wellington/Porirua area for the last 21 days and 36 days in the Hutt Valley.
The stats available clearly show schools are a safe place to be and we stress, if they
were not, we, your BOT and staff, would be very clear in expressing this to you.
We will be sending out additional information this week, including our Health and
Safety Plan and a community survey to find out your concerns and feelings. Please
know, we are fully preparing ourselves for your child/ren to return. Glenn is loving
the challenges Kelvin and I am currently throwing at him and he has a solution for
every problem. Please believe us when we say, we got this covered!
Please remember, there is no Distance Learning this Thursday and Friday. I'm sure
teachers will leave your children with additional challenges and work to
do. Hopefully, you'll understand the work now required to get ready at
school. Thursday is a Health and Safety Day with all staff and Friday teachers will
be planning for the next week's work; which is vastly different from Distance
Learning.
Postgate School is open and if needed, children can return to school this week. We
have booked three relievers for Thursday and Friday. We need to know if your
child/ren are returning this week, and if needs be, we can book extra
relievers. Whatever works for you.
I am happy to answer any questions you have about your child returning to school
and any concerns you have. You can join us on Thursday if you like, we have
nothing to hide.
Yipee, yay for school. We are super excited to see your child/ren again, and of
course, you!
Thank you for all your support. You guys are awesome!
Keep smiling. Keep being awesome. Keep being you. The end is coming. Boy, am
I happy this is coming to an end. Over it, like weeks ago.
-"Ma te mahi ngatahi, ka tu pakari te matauranga"
"Together, We Learn and Achieve"

Ehara taku toa i te toa takitahi Engari, he toa takitini;
Success is not the work of one, but the work of many
Ngā mihi

Adam Campbell

